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Abstract. High-latitude peatlands contain about one third
of the world’s soil organic carbon, most of which is de-
rived from partly decomposedSphagnum(peat moss) plants.
We conducted a meta-analysis based on a global data set of
Sphagnumgrowth measurements collected from published
literature to investigate the effects of bioclimatic variables
on Sphagnumgrowth. Analysis of variance and general lin-
ear models were used to relateSphagnum magellanicumand
S. fuscumgrowth rates to photosynthetically active radiation
integrated over the growing season (PAR0) and a moisture
index. We found that PAR0 was the main predictor ofSphag-
num growth for the global data set, and effective moisture
was only correlated with moss growth at continental sites.
The strong correlation betweenSphagnumgrowth and PAR0
suggests the existence of a global pattern of growth, with
slow rates under cool climate and short growing seasons,
highlighting the important role of growing season length
in explaining peatland biomass production. Large-scale pat-
terns of cloudiness during the growing season might also
limit moss growth. Although considerable uncertainty re-
mains over the carbon balance of peatlands under a changing
climate, our results suggest that increasing PAR0 as a result
of global warming and lengthening growing seasons, with-
out major change in cloudiness, could promoteSphagnum
growth. Assuming that production and decomposition have
the same sensitivity to temperature, this enhanced growth
could lead to greater peat-carbon sequestration, inducing a
negative feedback to climate change.

1 Introduction

Peatlands are wetland ecosystems that are primarily dis-
tributed across the boreal and subarctic regions of the world.
They cover about 3 % of the global land area, and represent
at least half of the world’s wetlands. In these ecosystems, net
primary production (NPP) exceeds decomposition, resulting
in the formation and accumulation of carbon-rich peat de-
posits that can be up to tens of meters thick (Rydin and
Jeglum, 2006). Since the last deglaciation, peatlands have ac-
cumulated over 600 gigatons of organic carbon (GtC) glob-
ally (Yu et al., 2010), which constitutes up to about a third of
the global soil organic C. Many paleoecological and model-
ing studies have shown that inter-annual, centennial, and mil-
lennial changes in peat-C accumulation rates are mainly con-
trolled by the regional climate (e.g., Mauquoy et al., 2002;
Malmer and Walĺen, 2004; Frolking et al., 2010), and that
warming might promote peat-C sequestration in temperature-
sensitive regions by increasing NPP more than decomposi-
tion (Frolking et al., 2003; Beilman et al., 2009; Jones and
Yu, 2010; Charman et al., 2012; Loisel and Yu, 2012). These
results point to a potential increase in the peat-C sink capac-
ity under the ongoing and projected climate warming, which
would result in a negative feedback to climate change. How-
ever, this finding remains a matter of considerable debate,
because warming is also expected to promote peat decompo-
sition via direct enhanced microbial decomposition or indi-
rect drying of the peatland surface (Ise et al., 2008; Dorrepaal
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et al., 2009).Sphagnum(peat moss) forms vast, nearly con-
tinuous carpets that dominate the groundcover of most high-
latitude peatlands. Although these bryophytes usually do not
contribute the largest proportion of peatland NPP (Blodau,
2002), they possess recalcitrant tissues that resist microbial
breakdown (van Breemen, 1995) and release phenolic com-
pounds that inhibit microbial decomposition (Freeman et al.,
2001), making them more decay-resistant than most other
peatland plants. As a result, partly decomposedSphagnum
remnants account for about 50 % of the peatland organic mat-
ter (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). Over time, the imbalance be-
tween production and decomposition leads to the formation
of Sphagnum-rich peat deposits. For this reason,Sphagnum
is often referred to as the main “peat builder”, andSphag-
nummight store more organic C than any other plant genus
worldwide (Clymo and Hayward, 1982; Wieder, 2006).

EachSphagnumspecies possesses a well-defined ecologi-
cal niche that is primarily based on peatland surface-moisture
conditions, with dry-adapted species forming hummocks,
wet-adapted species growing in hollows, and intermediate
species colonizing lawns. In general,SphagnumNPP in-
creases along this dry-to-wet moisture gradient, with high-
est productivity under wet conditions (van Breemen, 1995).
However, the rate of decomposition is also highest in wet
microhabitats, as wet-adapted species preferentially allocate
their resources into labile metabolic carbohydrates rather
than in recalcitrant structural carbohydrates (Turetsky et al.,
2008). Mineral nutrient richness and abundance also influ-
enceSphagnumdistribution in peatlands with, in general, a
higher diversity in groundwater-fed systems (fens) and less
variety in acidic, precipitation-fed peatlands (bogs). Over-
all, species that inhabit wet fens (e.g.,Sphagnum cuspida-
tum) are generally characterized by the highest growth val-
ues, whereas dry bog hummocks (e.g.,Sphagnum fuscum)
have the lowest productivity (Gunnarsson, 2005).

Sphagnumgrowth form is sensitive to local environmen-
tal conditions, as mosses are unable to actively regulate car-
bon uptake and water loss because they lack stomata. For
example, mosses growing in wet hollows reside in a less
dense carpet than mosses growing on drier hummocks (Titus
and Wagner, 1984). These wet-adapted species also possess
less-developed capillary water transport systems and have
a smaller water-holding capacity than dry-adapted species.
As a result, mosses growing in wet hollows are typically re-
sponsible for the largest variability in growth rate at the local
scale: As soon as the water table gets closer to the peatland
surface, they grow quickly because of efficient resource al-
location strategies, but they also desiccate quickly follow-
ing water table drawdown (Titus and Wagner, 1984). Dry-
adapted species are more resilient to local moisture changes,
mostly because of their ability to retain moisture (Luken,
1985). For example,Sphagnum fuscumand S. magellan-
icum are generally considered dry-adapted species, as they
typically grow on hummocks and lawns, where they form
densely packed communities to avoid desiccation (Rydin and

Jeglum, 2006). This growth form is a consequence of the
preferential resource allocation to structural carbohydrates
(Turetsky et al., 2008), and results in a strongly vertical
growth component.

Sphagnumproductivity has been the object of a series of
observational and modeling studies over the past 30 yr (see
Wieder, 2006, for a review). Many studies have found a
positive relationship betweenSphagnumNPP and annual or
summer temperature (Moore, 1989; Dorrepaal et al., 2003;
Gunnarsson, 2005; Breeuwer et al., 2008), or higherSphag-
numproductivity at lower latitudes (Wieder and Lang, 1983).
However, several studies have found no temperature effect or
even a reduction in NPP with increasing temperature, possi-
bly because of moisture stress and dehydration (Weltzin et
al., 2001; Gerdol et al., 2007). It was also suggested that
higher evapotranspiration as a result of higher temperature
might lead to reducedSphagnumNPP (Skre and Oechel,
1981).

In his review on Sphagnumproductivity, Gunnarsson
(2005) found that moss growth was strongly correlated to
taxonomic sections (Acutifolia vs. Cuspidata), site-specific
microhabitat characteristics (hummocks vs. hollows), and
broad climatic gradients. He shows that mean annual tem-
perature and precipitation together explained about 40 % of
the variance in moss growth, with temperature having the
most important effect. The study by Gunnarsson (2005) con-
stituted the first and only compilation effort that aimed at
understanding both local- and large-scale controls on peat
moss growth. In terms of identifying the effects of climate on
Sphagnumgrowth, however, the work by Gunnarsson (2005)
has one major drawback: The database included 31Sphag-
numspecies, from which many were (i) very poorly repre-
sented (22 out of the 31 species have less than 10 growth
measurements), (ii) limited in their geographic range (some
species are solely found in maritime, subarctic, or nutrient-
rich peatlands), and (iii) characterized by very different pro-
ductivity values due to phylogeny and microhabitat prefer-
ences (e.g., oligotrophic hummock species vs. eutrophic hol-
low species). This collection of a large number of species
might have hindered the detection of fundamental effects of
climatic gradients onSphagnumproductivity. In contrast, the
present study focuses on a synthesis of the climatic factors
that influence peatlandSphagnumgrowth using the two most
well-studied and abundant species:S. fuscumandS. magel-
lanicum. This approach should improve our ability to estab-
lish large-scale geographic and bioclimatic effects on moss
growth by reducing the amount of noise induced by species-
specific features.

Research question and rationale

In general, warming is expected to increase plant pro-
ductivity in cold regions (Nemani et al., 2003; Hudson
and Henry, 2009). In the boreal and subarctic ecoregions,
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Fig. 1. Global distribution of study sites (n = 52) with Sphagnumgrowth measurements (n = 142). Black circles indicate continental sites
and open circles show maritime sites. The dark shaded area represents the northern peatland extent from Yu et al. (2010).

warming-induced increases in the growing season length
(early spring warming) and earlier snowmelt (water availabil-
ity) are also believed to change the phenology of plants and
promote C sequestration in many ecosystems (e.g., Aurela et
al., 2004; Menzel et al., 2006; Schwartz et al., 2006; Stelzer
and Post, 2009). These effects should be especially beneficial
for Sphagnumspecies, because spring photosynthesis starts
as soon as (i) the snow cover disappears (or even before com-
plete disappearance), and (ii) daily temperatures reach 0◦C,
since these non-vascular plants do not root into the colder
soil (Moore et al., 2006).

The objective of the present study is to investigate whether
the estimated annual growth of twoSphagnumspecies
(S. magellanicumandS. fuscum) can be related to broad envi-
ronmental controls, namely light, temperature, growing sea-
son length, and available moisture. Here we examine large-
scale patterns ofSphagnumgrowth using published moss
growth values as well as new thermal and moisture indexes.
Given that a large amount of peatlands are characterized by
extendedSphagnumcarpets, this study intends to assess the
impacts of past, present, and future change in growing season
length, PAR, and available moisture on peat biomass produc-
tion, one of the two most important C flux terms of peatland
ecosystems (the other one being peat decomposition).

Table 1. Distribution ofSphagnumgrowth measurements in terms
of species, peatland type, microform, and continentality.

Subset of data Number of
measurements

Species
Sphagnum fuscum 100
Sphagnum magellanicum 42

Peatland type
Bog 111
Poor fen 20
Rich fen 11

Microform
Hummock 114
Lawn 26
Hollow 2

Continentality
Continental 96
Maritime 46

2 Methods

2.1 Sphagnumgrowth

We compiled a data set of 142 measurements ofSphagnum
growth at 52 sites located in North America, Europe, and
southern South America. Site latitudes range from 39◦ to
68◦ (Fig. 1 and Table 1). A detailed description of study
sites and references can be found in Supplement S1. We ex-
amined each publication and only recorded data from stud-
ies that reported in situ, species-specific values ofSphagnum
stem height growth (HG; cm yr−1). All these measurements
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were performed following the cranked wire method (Clymo,
1970), a simple but consistent approach that is widely used in
peatland ecology. The accuracy of the cranked wire method
is mostly limited by the starting and ending dates of the mea-
surements: If the investigator misses out a portion of the early
spring and/or late summer growth, the recorded growth incre-
ment will not be representative of the entire growing season
and will result in an underestimation of length growth. We as-
sume that all moss growth values used in this study represent
all or most of the growing season growth, but we acknowl-
edge that these values most likely represent minimum growth
estimates.

Although these HG terms do not take growth form into
account, they were preferred over published data ofSphag-
numbiomass and density, because the latter two types of data
were derived using a wide array of techniques that could not
be directly compared. For example, Bauer et al. (2007) used
shoot density and shoot mass to determine moss bulk den-
sity, Berendse et al. (2001) used the dry weight of the upper
3 cm (including the capitula) of samples that were 7 cm or
8 cm in diameter, and Gerdol (1995) averaged the dry weight
of 10 capitula. As directly comparing these biomass values
would have introduced unquantifiable unknowns in our data
set (Clymo, 1970), all the measurements were presented as
HG values. This approach is justified sinceSphagnumgrowth
is predominantly apical, meaning that moss shoots elongate
upwards from their apical meristem (Clymo, 1970). From a
morphological standpoint, vertical shoot growth is inversely
related to branch density so that slower stem growth typi-
cally leads to greater branch density. For example,Sphagnum
height growth will be reduced under dry conditions, but the
stem volumetric density will increase, allowing the moss to
acquire and retain more moisture (Luken, 1985). This accli-
mation is partly attributable to the production and “delivery”
mechanisms of branches, which are formed in the capitulum
(plant apex) and transferred to the apical meristem as the
stem elongates (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). For these reasons,
we assumed that environmental conditions exert a primary
control on stem height growth, which then influences branch
density.

To minimize species-specific differences in height growth,
only growth data forSphagnum fuscum(n = 100) and
S. magellanicum(n = 42) were compiled. These dry-adapted
species were selected due to their ubiquity (Gunnarsson,
2005). We did not use data from fertilized and other exper-
imental treatments, butSphagnummeasurements from con-
trol plots in experimental manipulation studies were included
in the database. For each observation, the peatland type (bog,
poor fen, or rich fen), the microform on which theSphagnum
was growing (hummock, lawn, or hollow), and site conti-
nentality (maritime or continental) were compiled (Table 1).
Continental and maritime sites were classified using the tem-
perature difference between June and January mean monthly
temperatures. If this temperature difference was greater than
25◦C, they were classified as continental sites (96 sites); oth-

erwise, they were classified as maritime (46 sites). Only one
growth measurement per site, peatland type, microhabitat,
year and species was used. If there were many measurements
for one of these categories, the mean productivity value was
compiled. Species were well distributed among the continen-
tality classes, with each group composed of 60 %Sphagnum
fuscumand 40 %S. magellanicum. Peatland types were also
relatively well distributed among the continentality classes
with, for example, 8.3 % of continental peatlands being rich
fens vs. 6.5 % in the maritime group.

2.2 Bioclimatic variables

Effects of climate onSphagnumheight growth were exam-
ined using two compound bioclimatic variables. First, a mea-
sure of photosynthetically active radiation integrated over
the growing season, i.e. over days with mean daily temper-
ature above 0◦C (PAR0, in mol photons m−2 season−1), was
computed for each site based on a gridded long-term mean
climatology (temperature, precipitation, and sunshine hours)
with a spatial resolution of 0.5◦ for the period 1931–1960
(CLIMATE 2.2; data available athttp://www.bridge.bris.ac.
uk/projects/PAIN). PAR0 was calculated from latitude, mod-
ern orbital parameters and sunshine hours for days with mean
daily temperature above 0◦C (Prentice et al., 1993). The
instantaneous PAR flux density is first calculated from the
incoming shortwave radiation. An integration of this value
between sunrise and sunset yields the average daily PAR.
This is averaged over the season taking into account latitude
and cloudiness. As PAR0 controls plant CO2 uptake and ex-
erts a direct control on NPP (Chapin et al., 2002), we ar-
gue that this variable can be used as a measure ofSphag-
numcarbon fixation potential. Second, the ratio between an-
nual precipitation (P ) and the annually integrated equilib-
rium evapotranspiration (Eq ) was used as an index of mois-
ture balance (P/Eq ). BothP andEq were derived from the
CLIMATE 2.2 data set.Eq is a measure of annual poten-
tial evapotranspiration, which is a function of daily net ra-
diation and temperature (Prentice et al., 1993; Harrison et
al., 2010). This moisture index provides a measure of an-
nual plant water availability, and it was preferred to other
moisture indexes based on empirical evidence thatP/Eq is
a superior predictor of the occurrence of peatlands and peat-
land types (Gallego-Sala et al., 2010). These bioclimatic vari-
ables were analyzed to avoid the multicollinearity that often
emerges from studies in which predictor variables are closely
related to one another (Zar, 2010). Indeed, preliminary analy-
sis showed strong correlations (multicollinearity> 60 %) be-
tween latitude, growing season temperature (GST) and grow-
ing degree days above 0◦C (GDD0) for our study sites (data
not shown). We avoided such strong intercorrelations in our
analysis.
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Fig. 2. Sphagnumgrowth values (mean and standard error) for
(a) each species,(b) continentality class,(c) peatland type, and
(d) microform.

2.3 Statistical analysis

Sphagnum height growth values (cm yr−1) were log-
transformed to meet the assumption of homoscedasticity be-
fore statistical analysis. Growth differences betweenSphag-
num species, peatland types, microforms and continental-
ity classes were tested using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). To examine the effect of PAR0 andP/Eq on
Sphagnumgrowth, we first determined their respective corre-
lation coefficient (Pearson correlation). Simple linear regres-
sions were also performed to obtain the coefficient of deter-
mination between each independent variable andSphagnum

Table 2.Results of one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) models
of Sphagnumgrowth predicted by species, peatland type, micro-
form, and continentality. df: degree of freedom (the comma sepa-
rates the number of df for the numerator and denominator);p: prob-
ability.

df F p

Species 1, 140 5.9 0.016
Peatland type 2, 139 3.8 0.025
Microform 2, 139 1.8 0.181
Continentality 1, 140 13.7 < 0.0001

growth. These results were then used to build a multiple re-
gression model where the variable with the highest coeffi-
cient of correlation was incorporated first, followed by the
second variable as well as by their combined effect. Values
were centered prior to the multiple regression analyses. Sim-
ple and multiple regression analyses ofSphagnumgrowth
values were performed on (i) all data altogether, and (ii) each
continentality class separately. All analyses were performed
using PASW Statistics version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA).

3 Results

3.1 Effect of species, peatland type, microform, and
continentality on Sphagnumproductivity

Sphagnumgrowth rates ranged from 0.1 to 6.0 cm yr−1, with
a mean value of 1.4± 0.8 (1 SD) cm yr−1. The ANOVA
revealed a significant effect of species on productivity
(F (1140) = 5.931,p = 0.016, Table 2), withSphagnum mag-
ellanicum growing significantly more rapidly thanS. fus-
cum (Fig. 2). Similarly, continentality had a strong effect
on moss growth (F (1140) = 13.704,p < 0.0001, Table 2),
with continental sites characterized by faster growing sam-
ples than maritime sites (Fig. 2). Peatland type also had
a significant effect onSphagnumgrowth (F (2139) = 3.798,
p = 0.025, Table 2), with rich fens being significantly more
productive than bogs (Tukey’s LSD:p = 0.01, Fig. 2). Fi-
nally, the ANOVA performed on microform did not reveal
significant moss growth differences between hummocks and
lawns–hollows combined (p = 0.181, Table 2; Fig. 2). For
all four ANOVAs, the assumption of equality of variance was
met (Levene’s test:p > 0.05).

3.2 Relationships betweenSphagnumproductivity and
bioclimatic parameters

The Pearson correlation coefficient between PAR0 and
Sphagnumgrowth revealed a positive correlation between
these variables (r = 0.48,p < 0.0001). However,P/Eq and
Sphagnumgrowth were not correlated (r = 0.01,p = 0.456).
Similarly, simple linear regressions using all data indicated
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Table 3.Results of univariate and multivariate regression models of
Sphagnumgrowth using all values, continental sites, and maritime
sites. df: degree of freedom (the comma separates the number of
df for the numerator and denominator);p: probability; PAR0 and
P/Eq are defined in the text.

data sets predictor df adjustedR2 p

Univariate regression analyses

all sites
PAR0 1, 140 0.23 < 0.0001
P/Eq 1, 140 0.00 0.912

continental
PAR0 1, 94 0.31 < 0.0001
P/Eq 1, 94 0.06 0.009

maritime
PAR0 1, 44 0.02 0.172
P/Eq 1, 44 0.00 0.690

Multivariate regression analysis

PAR0 2, 93 0.31 < 0.0001
continental P/Eq 2, 93 0.01 0.832

PAR0× P/Eq 3, 92 0.04 0.444

that PAR0 explained most of the variance inSphagnum
growth (R2

= 0.23, p < 0.0001, Table 3, Fig. 3), but that
P/Eq did not have a significant effect (R2

= 0.00, p =

0.912, Table 3). These patterns were somewhat different
when continental and maritime sites were examined sepa-
rately. While PAR0 explained more of the growth variance
among continental sites than when all sites were consid-
ered (R2

= 0.31, p < 0.0001, Table 3, Fig. 3), it was not
significant among maritime sites (R2

= 0.02,p = 0.172, Ta-
ble 3, Fig. 3). Interestingly,P/Eq came out as a significant
(though poor) predictor of moss growth in continental set-
tings (R2

= 0.06, p = 0.009, Table 3), but was not signif-
icant across the maritime sites (R2

= 0.00, p = 0.690, Ta-
ble 3). A multiple regression analysis performed on PAR0
andP/Eq for continental sites indicated that the interaction
effect was not significant (p = 0.444, Table 3), and that these
two variables did not explain significantly more variability
in Sphagnumgrowth (R2

= 0.31, Table 3) than PAR0 alone
(R2

= 0.31).

4 Discussion

4.1 Species, peatland type, and microform effects

At the peatland scale, a large range ofSphagnumgrowth val-
ues is generally found (e.g., Moore, 1989; Campbell et al.,
2000). This variability has often been attributed to species-
specific biochemical mechanisms (Turetsky et al., 2008)
and to microhabitat characteristics such as depth to water
table (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006) or nutrient input (Bubier
et al., 2007). In line with these previous studies, our re-
sults indicate thatSphagnumgrowth was different among

Fig. 3.Photosynthetically active radiation integrated over the grow-
ing season (PAR0) in relation toSphagnumgrowth.R2 values are
presented next to the regression lines.

species (S. fuscumvs.S. magellanicum) and peatland types
(bogs vs. poor fens vs. rich fens). However, growth was not
correlated to microform (hummock vs. lawn–hollow), con-
trary to the idea that wetter microhabitats such as lawns and
hollows favorSphagnumgrowth. Since microform classifi-
cation is arbitrary, it is possible that microforms with sim-
ilar hydrological and nutrient conditions were classified as
low hummocks at a study site but as lawns in another peat-
land, limiting our ability to distinguish a microform effect
on Sphagnumgrowth. Direct measurements of water table
depths would be more useful in analyzing microform influ-
ence on moss productivity. A smaller size sample for the
lawn–hollow group (n = 28) than for the hummock group
(n = 114) might also have limited the potential for a micro-
form effect to be detected (statistical Type II error). Alterna-
tively, it is possible that a microform effect on growth can
only be apparent at the peatland scale (i.e., relative differ-
ences within a single ecosystem), but cannot be detected at
the global scale.

4.2 Climatic controls

Photosynthetically active radiation integrated over the grow-
ing season (PAR0) should exert a positive control on peat
moss growth in high-latitude regions, because plant growth
increases with the amount of radiation received over the
growing season. Supporting this hypothesis, PAR0 was the
most important variable explainingSphagnumgrowth in our
analysis, with higher PAR0 values associated with greater
growth rates. These results suggest that peat moss growth is
primarily driven by PAR and the growing season length, and
imply that broad-scale controls onSphagnumgrowth are sig-
nificant despite the effect of local or site-specific factors such
as nutrient influx or depth to water table.
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Adequate effective moisture is necessary for peatland de-
velopment and peat moss growth. In our data synthesis, how-
ever, no relationship between moss growth and the moisture
index (P/Eq ) was found when all sites were considered.
These results suggest that, over broad spatial scales, mois-
ture availability does not play a significant role onSphag-
numgrowth. An adequate moisture supply at the local scale
is necessary for peat moss growth, but our results suggest it
might only play a secondary role when compared to growing
season length, temperature, and PAR.

Sphagnumgrowth from continental sites was mostly sensi-
tive to PAR0 (p < 0.0001) and showed an influence ofP/Eq

(p = 0.009). These results suggest that peat moss growth be-
comes limited with decreasing PAR0 and decreasing mois-
ture availability. In contrast, growth values from maritime
sites were neither associated with PAR0 norP/Eq . These
differences between the continentality classes were not due
to a species effect, since each group was composed of 60 %
Sphagnum fuscumand 40 %S. magellanicum. Similarly,
peatland types were also relatively well distributed among
the continentality classes with, for example, 8.3 % of con-
tinental peatlands being rich fens vs. 6.5 % in the maritime
group.

The climate space of PAR0 andP/Eq for the northern
peatland domain (Yu et al., 2010) is presented to provide con-
text for our results and future work on peatland–climate rela-
tionships (Fig. 4). Northern peatlands typically occur where
PAR0 is between 2000 and 7000 mol photons m−2 season−1

(mean = 4205), andP/Eq is between 0.3 and 3 (mean = 1.3).
Maritime sites from our study were characterized by sig-
nificantly lower PAR0 and higherP/Eq values than their
continental counterparts (Fig. 4). The study sites cover the
PAR0 andP/Eq climate space relatively well, except for a
near-complete absence of data points at PAR0 values lower
than 4000 mol photons m−2 season−1. Peatland sites where
flux tower measurements provide contemporary net ecosys-
tem carbon balance budgets are similarly found in the highest
PAR0 and lowestP/Eq portion of the climate space (Fig. 4).
These results imply that much research is needed in colder,
higher-latitude regions (with low PAR0), as well as in areas
with higher effective moisture (highP/Eq ).

Bioclimatic differences between continental and mar-
itime sites could explain the patterns inSphagnum
growth. For example, continental sites were character-
ized by significantly higher PAR0 values than the mar-
itime sites, with mean and standard error values of
6181± 83 and 5959± 134 mol photons m−2 season−1, re-
spectively (p < 0.0001, Fig. 4b). In addition, growing sea-
son temperature (GST) and July temperature were signifi-
cantly different between maritime and continental sites (data
not shown), with maritime regions characterized by cooler
GST and JulyT than their continental counterparts. Cloudi-
ness may be an important limiting factor for moss growth
in maritime settings (Blodau, 2002; Mauquoy et al., 2002).
In addition, an extended snow cover during spring time in

Fig. 4.Sphagnumgrowth sites in climate space.(a)Climate space of
photosynthetically active radiation integrated over the growing sea-
son (PAR0) and the ratio between annual precipitation and the annu-
ally integrated equilibrium evapotranspiration (P/Eq ) of the north-
ern peatland domain (grey dots) based on 0.5× 0.5◦ gridded instru-
mental climate data (CLIMATE 2.2 data set) for the period 1960–
1990. The northern peatland extent is from Yu et al. (2010). Open
triangles represent the location (in climate space) of 8 peatland sites
where flux tower measurements are available (Lund et al., 2010;
Koehler et al., 2011): WP1: western peatland 1 (Canada); WP2:
western peatland 2 (Canada); Kaa: Kaamanen (Finland); Wet: Pol-
wet (Poland); Faj: Fajemyr (Sweden); Mer Bleue (Canada); Sii: Si-
ikaneva (Finland); and Glencar (Ireland).(b) Box plot of PAR and
P/Eq values ofSphagnumgrowth sites for continental and mar-
itime sites. The boxes indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles, the
whiskers above and below the boxes represent the 10th and 90th
percentiles, and the circles represent the 5th and 95th percentiles.

continental regions might create a “warm” thermal envi-
ronment that would allow rapid moss growth during early
spring (T. Moore, personal communication, 2011). Finally,
the effect of diurnal temperature on moisture availability
could partly explain why continental sites exhibit signifi-
cantly higher moss growth than their maritime counterparts,
as a greater diurnal temperature difference in continental set-
tings more likely leads to dew formation that provides addi-
tional moisture to mosses.

A sampling bias among the maritime sites could also ex-
plain the weak correlation between PAR0,P/Eq and moss
growth, as well as the overall lower moss growth rates under
maritime conditions. As growing season length is relatively
long under maritime settings due to mild spring, autumn and
winter conditions, it is possible that part of the early spring or
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late autumn growth were not measured in the field, resulting
in “minimal” Sphagnumgrowth estimates that are not repre-
sentative of the entire growing season length. In a study on
oxygen isotope analysis (δ18O) of modernSphagnumcellu-
lose in northern England, Daley et al. (2010) showed signif-
icant differences between the oxygen isotopic signature of
Sphagnumcellulose during “winter” (February, March, and
November) and “summer” (May to August), which they at-
tributed to direct water uptake from precipitation year-round.
In their study,Sphagnumtissues were collected every month
of the year, and theδ18O value of alpha-cellulose was mea-
sured for each of these monthly samples, as well as in cor-
responding rain-water samples. The isotopic signature of
moss samples tracked values obtained from the rain sam-
ples, suggesting that water uptake is occurring during “win-
ter” months in some maritime regions and that CO2 uptake
and associated plant growth could also be taking place over
winter time.

4.3 Role ofSphagnumgrowth in regulating peat-C
accumulation in northern peatlands

The response of peatlands to warming conditions is tightly
coupled to plant growth and peat decomposition. A recent
synthesis of 33 northern peatland sites found highly vari-
able peat-carbon accumulation rates over the past 12 000 yr,
with warming periods coinciding with increases in C accu-
mulation rates (Yu et al., 2009). Similarly, using 77 sites
along a north–south transect across the West Siberian Low-
lands, Beilman et al. (2009) found a significant correlation
between C accumulation in the last 2000 yr and modern mean
annual temperature, with warmer sites accumulating more
C than colder sites over the past 2000 yr. A clear relation-
ship between degree-days and mean annual temperature was
also found for long-term peat-C accumulation in Finland and
Canada (Clymo et al., 1998), similar to a positive relation be-
tween photosynthetically active radiation and growing sea-
son length for peat-C accumulation rates over the last mil-
lennium throughout the Northern Hemisphere (Charman et
al., 2012). Peatland models have also reported an overall
positive effect of warmer temperatures on peat-C seques-
tration: Under a scenario where production and decompo-
sition had the same sensitivity to temperature, productivity
effects dominated and enhanced peat accumulation (Frolk-
ing et al., 2003). To reverse this trend, aQ10 value of 3
for decomposition rate and aQ10 value of 2 for productiv-
ity were needed. These results clearly show the important
role of NPP in controlling peat-C sequestration, and results
from our meta-analysis lend support to these paleoecolog-
ical evidences and modeling results by showing that moss
growth primarily responds to photosynthetically active radi-
ation above 0◦C over large spatial scales.

5 Conclusions and future research

We showed thatSphagnumgrowth is most strongly con-
trolled by photosynthetically active radiation integrated over
the growing season (PAR0), which reflects latitudinal and
cloudiness gradients. These results indicate the existence of
a global pattern inSphagnumgrowth in relation with broad-
scale bioclimatic and geographic gradients. SinceSphagnum
is the main peat builder in most high-latitude peatlands, these
patterns have important implications for our understanding of
the biogeographic scaling ofSphagnum’scarbon sink func-
tion. Our results suggest higher peat production under warm-
ing climates if there is no moisture stress, in agreement with
the idea that warming could lead to a negative feedback
from terrestrial ecosystems as a result of increased net pri-
mary production and subsequent increased carbon storage
(see Field et al., 2007 for a review). This also supports the
recent findings in paleoecological studies by Yu et al. (2009),
Beilman et al. (2009), Charman et al. (2012), and Loisel and
Yu (2012), which suggest that increasing net primary pro-
duction under warmer conditions during the Holocene may
enhance long-term peat-carbon sequestration, contrary to a
hypothesized overriding effect of increased peat decomposi-
tion under warming conditions (Ise et al., 2008; Dorrepaal
et al., 2009). Specifically, increasingSphagnumgrowth un-
der a warming climate may shift the balance of productiv-
ity and decomposition, favoring peat-carbon sequestration.
However, the relative importance of change in production
and decomposition under warm climates in the future will
depend on the direction and magnitude of moisture changes,
which can best be evaluated with peatland models that incor-
porate both temperature and moisture functions of produc-
tion and decomposition processes. To this effect, the present
meta-analysis is particularly useful for testing and validating
the peatland ecosystem models that are used for future pro-
jections, as it clearly shows the important role of PAR0 on
peatland biomass production, a component that is neglected
in peatland ecosystem models (e.g., Frolking et al., 2010).

Furthermore, important data gaps have been identified
from the climate space of PAR0 and available moisture
(P/Eq ) of the northern peatland domain. Future studies on
modernSphagnumgrowth and contemporary peatland flux
measurements should focus on site in these regions to gener-
ate maximum knowledge in climate controls over plant pro-
duction and carbon sequestration in peatlands.

Finally, it would be interesting to compute PAR0 val-
ues separately for the spring, summer, and autumn to eval-
uate how theSphagnumcarbon fixation potential changes
throughout the growing season and to determine when the
potential forSphagnumgrowth is greatest. In addition, as
studies have indicated thatSphagnumCO2 exchange reaches
a maximum between 500 and 900 µmol m−2 s−1 (Moore et
al., 2002; McNeil and Waddington, 2003), it would be rel-
evant to define a “useful PAR0 forSphagnum” (PAR0Sph)
for each site and see how these optimum values compare to
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the PAR0 values presented in this study. In regions where
PAR0 exceeds PAR0Sph, some light is “lost”, as it is not used
by Sphagnum. Conversely, in regions where PAR0 is lower
than the theoretical optimum forSphagnum, the ongoing
lengthening of the growing season could promoteSphagnum
growth further. Ultimately, the ratio of PAR0 to PAR0Sph
could be computed for each season to provide a better under-
standing ofSphagnumgrowth potential. The correlation be-
tween PAR0Sph andSphagnumlength growth could also be
even stronger than the significant correlation between PAR0
andSphagnumgrowth presented in this paper.

Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at:http://www.biogeosciences.net/9/
2737/2012/bg-9-2737-2012-supplement.pdf.
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